
Loon `MATTERS-..
. .Oyu arta Tianscuritn.....Morulatr -January 6. Pres.

'en't, Judges McClure,Kerr nod Songs.
.

es.'..Tesepli Barker-, Tan Lowe Robert Hill
- r-esd--Lnke Dwybr,.for conspiracy, abluction and

'•• -
_

-

ra.Berke and Black for Comon-m
.

~weidth; Messrs, Neyler, ind_Magrave foi Dw yer,
end If,. P. _Fetterman; Mahon, and Snowden forthe ether derendauts..

..
••• r.Magraw moved to quttsh the indictment, on-

,

-- the ground:thatRobert Hill, Due the_deferidanta,
liad been need its-a witeese before the' Grand"Jury:

_ The motion was overruled, and prosiqui en
.

tered as to Robert Hill.
Col S W. Brads opened the CaBO. to the jury on

the part of the Comaioeivealth
Martin Connolly sworn —I reside on the corner

of Penn and Irwin streets; keep grocery and ba
-keg; in the beginning of July; 1849,111r.'Dwyer

- came to-myhouse; after telling me of the 1083 of
his wife, he said thathe had two children who were..settitaining.with his tester-io-law, ni the house ofJames Dillon ; that he had-bad some difficulty with
ber; ifiad requested that the children 'should be ta--ken feint her; he complaieed of hie inability to payItheavY prise forboard; told him he was'. welcome

... :toremain at my house it fear vrenleduring..which
-thus he requested me to take charge ofthe children ;

- I reamed. Mrs. Connally was not at home at thelietieqeested meto write to `her; Ibid.so ;
;ehecasae not agree to keep the

- children; threirdaya.before Mi. Dwyer went down
the tiver)det, said than ,he .tind bead robbed at MO

.PoitOffice-sibe coat was cut the breast- where
the'pockettibek should have, been taken out; told

..himltwets-Veri,itratige that he-should remain is my
house twelve hours afterwards, without Mentioning

' thecoat giastievred at this time. , He eald
..ir h6took the•cliltdrea &nen the'river ':with him,they ivauldtrurely die, as the. cholera was raging at'Atittrtitob,.end .reqaesied .me ,to only _keep the-
childsqp_one month 'while he 'would go to -Cincin:
Matta:take some:arrangemente for theirfuture
Weillietiltigrised to dti,so. I received a letter from411nyviale Cinginnatrineying that he was goingop te:Bt: Louis

Dated July 49.ETbe letter writread to the jury. )-
.

-

..,Received several lettersfrom him, front St. Louis,dated, 14th of August; another dated August
_ Ilst;,,,anotber • dmed August 27th; another dated

Mich ,w_ere „reed to the jury, and - in which he
•

• breathedgreattiffection-for hie children, and a high
Mint*rm .:W.-,apt Igsji., columny • professing to We
Pe'r“etilntifferett with any arrangement they might
.14 gin regard to the children, and saybig that he
leouldbompensate.them fully for their trouble•and

I wrote three or four letters to Dwyer; done re.
collect receiving any letters from him alter Sept 15.
'I wrote to'hint more than once after thtt date, beforeIbitend the children-and-after it. Directed the let.
tore to the Old Post -Office _Haase, St. Louis; -have
received answers to letters directed that way. Alter
.the.2sth of Sept.'l kept the children, at hit'request,
two Months before having-them bound; they were --

bound °it the 24th ofNov.; alter the children weredacined,Lerretit him that be-could have thechildrenat'any.,time when he would pay the expenses of
bearding,medical. attendance and clotbidg. ,The
Children were five'end iieven-years,' rage. When
we tonkthe children it was understond that. the girl

Atari ,to go inte the-Asylum for a month-; when Mr.Dwyer didn't-returnat the end of the utoath; she
remained there-three week, longer, and we took her

- home. She hid an,ulcerated entre throat; Dr. Gas-'ram attended her; he iatity faintly phy'sici'an: The
child's medical bill amounted to $10; she-was five

- wceka sick in my berme after the left the Asylum.'Told Ur. Dwyer before he went away if he wouldbind theChildren to me until they were 21 years el
-sige,-.1 would keepthem'. 'never saw Mr. Dwyer

. *nee he -Went"away until he was brought up this
time. A gentleman came to my home in May-lost,,,representing-iiimeelf tobe the agent of Mr.

• --Dwyer, and, taidthat he had been instructed to take
.:.the children-ft-One me'by a *rit of Habeas Corpus ;be had been instructed to pay me; was aerved
with the writ, and brought- the children before the;DistrictCourt 1 Burke was my counsel; C.O. Loom.
'iscounsel fer the agent ;,after that hearing I took"the phildren home.: After- this Mr. Rankin mile

.Alserees 'agent for Mr. Dwyer. (This testimony was,
-..alected to by the defence,: who denied that he was-their. egenty Pram May last until the 19th of Sep-.
stessibnie last the children were going tn the Fourth

'.lWartrieblic ,School. -On the 19th or 20th they,.
'went rts school, but did not return. Mr. Dwyer

,itiAld. Steel's °Mee that_he had- takenaway
the childrinf in violntionOr the. law.' 'Went dime

' to the Maybes office the Ofierhoon or the meat day
`after the children had been taken away ; asked the—Meyer his authority for taking thosechildren away.
He said he didn'tknow that 1 was the Mr. Connelly1-thet, badthe.children or he wou'd not have taken
them away ; told him that the children had been le-

' gallyhound and sanetioned by the Distaict Court.—
The Mayor said we=d—ri the District Court, it's nil-
wrongthere's nothing wrong :about R.,'

I sald3 would apply to the law for redress; the
Mayor said "Go ahead.', Dwyer represented him.
self to 13#41t1t11 Catholie, and it Was his desire teat
the girl-should be sent to
The little. tiny. bed been 'tick two or three, weeks.
The children woreebtilred-rand red'at 'my expense.

• From the time Mr. Dwyer came tereay hedge until
-the children-were taken away, I received nothing

..-,lbr, their .elYetase; _my -in law .and wife
Aimed them during their sickness; I consider that
.abottt.twolollare n week would cover all their- es.
pauses; the.children weretreated as well as I knew
how took _the children. ta the office the.Guar.
diens br-thePoor' nedthey bound them to me.Clicksexaminel.-11 is about twit years since I

'Eon eawlelr:Diiyer.; it was -at the time of his mar-
. riage,with Misa Dillon;;nhe died last apring, some

.time ;.it. was in May, 049,-when4 filet uwthe chil-
drenat Mr. Dillon", ; saw Dwyer in the July follow.

,ing; eight or ten days after I got posaessicin of the
children ;'about a week after Dwyer:left ; told Mr.Hague, whet" he went stlerhim,mot to settle it with .
Mr.- Dwyer for 0400 or less; the bill wee $497,
without Hagnela espouses.' In ma. Steel's office,piked him iflhe had comet° shoot; if so, I was

-prepared for him; told him that if he wasn't a prix- -

otter, Iteould thrash him .forthe manner in which
he had blackguarded me in St. Louis ; he offered
me $3OO to compromise; -I wouldn't take his nOte
for -it I thought, when I had-the children bound; I
couldkeep them until they were twenty-one yews

Judge Fleptnirnottottro—l issued a habeas car.'pus; there vtait athorough- investigation of the case
' helore trio ; Mr. Miller, .Dwyer's agent and Atter.

ney, conducted the case with much ability ;
',Made a good argentite; they all said. • .

Jared A!. Brusb;sworn.—Am Secretary and Agent
"of the Gnardiens ;of tbialPoor... [The- indenturesavers shown to.bitn, and were identified.]
• The Court adjourned. -

-' • -

.
, . .

' InottstotestrelF !—.4.-great natnber of fires occurred
on Sunday and yesterday morning, the workor incendiaries. Or Sunday night, about 10 o'clock,.

two pilerof boards in the lumber yard of Moore..

Gray & Reaset,' *ere fired. Simultaneously with. .
.gm, frame bonzey back or the. Niagara engine

ilionse, was eat fire to, but Gm ,flumes were extinw
acid:led Parer° any material damage was done.

,On yesterday mbrning, 'about.3'b)Clock;!.be Grow.
cmstore bf,lllr Jobe Patton, on Ferri street, be-
inreen Front and Water;wae entered and robbed'of
Cad; and dinefired.:Another store on Smiihfield
street, .camo near being fired. A hole bed been

h the door,aid rra' thrown in ; but it
:.rn! ,diseovered mid extinguished before'any damOgo
occo ,'"ecf. Also, a stable near the Fifth Ward mar.
ket-bons4:ol"4llb.urned. A warm_ timPr truly-
• - - _

lorammor:lL41:AGAZIDE.71'ho January No. or
Utis v31,1;1140 magiZliatikai keen received at IFlits'a.
Per i'oimpateice .85 Fourth street. AND a DOW

Sapp', ofAlton Locke;!VailOr and Poet ; Reveries
at aßachelor; or a Book oi7-41.°Rea": by /I" Mats.
telsantioir. of-Fresh Gleaningo‘,l, The, hiether seß_ 0:
ibripentus - sequel to - quenet- The Uwe

' kuoirn Countess, by Emeison .Bens' lt; No. 348 of
Litton's Lfihig Aga

SECONDWARD.--Aci,meoting of the Dei../ocracY
of theSecondVard;on Saturday'evening at 'Put-

.. 4.'4,- aleonnaw, Esq.. in the Chair, 'the ,Col.
Inwinglielnet lean Placed in , nomination : • '

C. itt

Aueaam=Dumel Weemz.
Moat Direttors.—Cal yinAdamo, David Campbell.'

IPmstcible:—SatonelWatd. • . - •

. .lioA•liery large stock of seasontibliPrtGoode,
• 4.0.r lori4 be 5014bYortler.of theif3tierfff,";tbbi-rnoin a'
3,•trifietACiftfOrleeki: et Davis' Auctibn Rotimit;
ere ehoald bo io attendance, as it is the larlfeet and
best ever offered in this city. The sale will be con-
tinued until all are cold.

CoTl49TAnVoitica We learn by the Allegheny,
.4'that.the Ointon Factoiy of 'hornet' Ar-
buckle, & .the:tt Aoehor,l , etatted yeetenhy
jillarnbil.-41-though net under full lieadway, the
Company nntieipite-being in full blast in the course

The Estee Werke,Messrs Sieg, Peancick
will pro.bably_ start before. ' -

We. re happy in being 'able to make,this an-. • a •
nouneement, as it will afford a means of livelihood
to many who'arerioWalmost destitute.

suction Sates.
P.-II: DAVIS, Auctioneer.

•-• !Merin"' Sale of •
.

39- (-WI DOME'S OF DRY GOODS.
ONTUESDAY MORNING; January 7, at 10chlocir,at the Commercial Sales Rooms, corner of Woodand Fifth streets, will be sold:without reserve, an three

-months credit on sums over 8100, for approved endorsedpaper, by virtue of a writ or Foreign Attachment, thelargestassortment of Seasonable Dry Goods. fte., ever
offered in this city, the contents of 39 W Boxes, selectedwith vitality theretail:rade in a western market, con-

Super French and.West'of England twilled and plainBroad ClothsandBeaver Cloths, assorted colors ; heavy
Coatingsand Blanketings : Coat and Bed. Blankets; Su..per Doeskin nod French Black andFancy CassimeresTweeds and Kentucky Jeans:.Black. Blue; Mixed-andFancy Satinets'; Black and Fancy Sattn, Cashmere,Silk and• Valencia Vesting ;_ Super Thibet, knglish audFrench Merinos; super Silk Warp and Mohair LustreAlpaecaa ; Salter Satin Stripe,Changeable andFiguredAlpacetts: Super FrenchBrea Plaids, Gala Plaids and

• tleakings ; Calverton.andfailedLinseys ; Irish Linens;Embroidered,'Plain and Figure&Cashmeres; 'Embroi-dered, Plain -and:Figured Mous de Laines; French,Scotch, Manchester_ andDomestic Ginghama ; FastColored- Prints Oil Chintz ; .3-4 to 34 Bleached andBrown Blnslins • Onsnabargs and Ducks; ColoredCam-.twice andPapeAltislins: Ameskeag"and.MilfordTicks:.ShirtintiCheckS:afid StripesL•fted,:White, Yellow andGreen272 BRAWLS; - comprising: Super Long and BayState, Damask, Brocha, Thibet, Embroidered„DeLeine,Cashmere and others Cambric, Silk, Gingham andBing Handkerchiefs; Cravats; Neck Ties; Gloves;MittsL Hosiery ;:Shirts and. Drawers ; .Buttons; SpoolCotton; Threads; Lawns and White Goods; Laces;Sewing Silks; SilkTwists; Umbrellas;;Tapes; Sus-penders;.Whale Boner- Pins- Needles, fhe.
- The above are ail fresh and' desirable Goods' in origi-nal order of the best styles and patterns, andparticu-larly worthy the Attentton'of the trade. Sale continuedfrom day'to dap, until all. arc sold. P.M.-DAVIS,jan3:disatelt- . - Auctioneer.

JAZIES DicKENAFA. Attottoneer.
Rear. Estate. and Brick Dwellings '

A T.AUCTION.Ofi Monday, January 20th; 1051, atla_ 3 o'clock, will be sold on the premise s,CentreAve-nue, near Lacey's church, a LIDT OF. GROUND. thesecond from" the corner of Robert street, fronting 20 feeton Centre Avenue, and extendingback 100 feet to analley; onwhichis erected two brick .Dwelling Houses,—well finishrL They willbe sold separate or together-
decal JAhIRS'IIFRENNA,Auct'r.

Artmitstatratorts Notice. • -
T LITERS ofAdministration on theestate of. Anthonyl.4 Beelen, dec'd., late-of Pittsburgh, having beengranted to the subscritmr, all persons utdebted to said'cattle are requested to make immediate payment to ei-ther of us •; and all persons holding claims against said
estate isill•present.them,- duly authenticated for settle-
ment at the Warehouse lately occupied by:said Antho-ap No. 86 Third street • •

ANNA.M. BEELEN,
dec.W:lni. •.. 1 D. GAZZ Atrintiriistrutor.-

EaIILB- • -
Drams OF ASSOCUIED INSITILL3CI CO, I1f05.124 and 125, itfonongahrki House, Water street.ANElection for Thirteen Directors, to serve for theensuing - -pear, will be held at the office of the torn-pany,onTuesday. the 741. day of January, between thehoarse( 11 o'clock, A M. and 2 o'clock, D. 111.decgl:to 'W. W. DALLAS, See'y.

Central Tea and Fatally Grocery Store.rpHE finestqualities of Green and Black-TEAS; Mo-t chs,-Java and Rio COFFEES; Lovering's D. Re-fined and Crushed SUGARS; New Orieans,St. LouisRefined and Havana do; best Bunch RAISINS; Citron,Lemon Peel, Prunes, Dates, Ac., for sale by
B. C. KELLY,decG No. WI Fifth street.- -

Pearly. White, 'recta and Breath, --
-

TO BE HAD POR 25 CENTS.IDERSONS vrho have either, arc honorably assuredthat if their breath is everso foal, or their
TEEPH DECAYED, DARK OR. YELLOW,

and encrusted with tartar, that a 2.i cent box of Jones'
Amber Tooth Fame will make the teeth white at snow,and the. breath odiferously sweet-

`Sold only at JACKSON'S. -Store, 210 Liberty street,head of Wood. . . fslec2o
Citizens of.Pittsburgh

HAVE you all heard now cheap C.A. BROWN isselling his stock of fine Gold JEWELRY' If you
have not. then know that he is selling a very rich and
fashionable ;assortment ofGold WATCHES and -SEW.EL.RY at such astonishing low prices that all whohavecalled to see his assortment and prices, exclaira,--thls,
certainly; is something new for Pittsburgh. What! finegold JeNtoelry selling, at halfthe usual price! —How can
this bet-.Stop a moment, we will tell you the seeret
we have inade such arrangements with the manufactu-
rers al the - east, and also, with the Watch mantifactu•
refsof Europe, thatwe are getting all our goods at thelowest possible prices,and, then, having low rents topay,and other expenses, also. cheap, enables ua tosell
ata very small profit upon first cost, and theretore, a
wholesale price will answer. Therelore, lowprices
and large sales will be our motto.

. Please call at lit Market street, second door from
Liberty street. [deeloJ C. A. "BROWN.

ITIIIE BEST PLACE IN PITTSBURGH TO BUYREM GOOD TEAS is at MORRIS & H A-
WO BTU'S Tea Store, in the Diamond. IC yon buy
Teas •ur this establishment once, you arc sure to buythem there again,as they sell none but what are sniedry
genuine. •

Excellentiaruily Teas 50c (3* lb.
The very beto.Teas imported75e. and 131,00. Oec27

New. New Books t

Irv ] of
Fourth street., has justreceived Corroline

of Brunswick ; theconclusion of the Mysteries
o the Court of London. by.G. ZY, Reynolds.; Mary Mil-
iaria, astary; Social Distinctions, by the author of St.Giles and St. James, Ac.: Light and .Darkness, or the
Mysteries of Life.- by- ..Mrs. Catherine. Crowe; RostonShaltspeari, No. 29 ; The Divorced Wife, by T. S. Ar-
thur. The firstrio. of the American illuminated edition
of the Waverly .,Norris is also received. Every admi-rer ofthe great Wizard of the North ?' ahould avail
Itimself.of the present opportunity to obtain a copy of.this !standard work...for sale as above and'at P. S.-Bers
ford's, Federalstreet, Allegheny. 1.i1ec36

BALAISTES-ON;DEPOSIT, which hnle been in.
changed for three years and upwards, in the Ex-

change Bank of.Pittsburgh :

William Davis, residence unknown, Aug. 9,1945. •9220.
Spencer Manley; Zanesville, Ohio, Oct 23,1.347. 45

certify that the foregoing balances appear to be due
to:the Persona named or tbeirlegat rep resen tanves, ac-
cording to the Books of ibisDank. -

. • . • . T. M. HOWE, Cashier.
• " Sworn to and subscribed before sac this-2.3th day of
Decernber,lBso. C.V.'

dec3o:lm - • Notary Public.
Waverly Houi!t.

THE undersigtied having
SLlC'etededhir.joElN YSTIGEII
in this popular' establishment, announces to
his friends and th,l-publie generally, that heswill psi hie beat efforts to keep up the well earned and

loag• erJoe,l.reputation or the house.
,keep ,constantly,On hand every delicacy orthe sensmi, Gssm, Sums, and Cart OYSTEIM, lac.; and his

atoll times be 'supplied with the CIIOICEST LI-
-06138.. Idea:AN:3. Vir,C. GALLAG111.1R.

.
gutless otty.Shlrt Store.

3--110.22 St:Clair street. (near ,the bridgeo—a
large assortment ofonrown make constantly on

hand.' Castompt SHIRTS made to order promptly.
'dectlttly • . B. N. AUL.

PENNSYLVANIA. ALAILLROA.D;
, tgAIIARRANGdIEBT

36,.,H0uri 'to l'hileidelplaar--2143, Miles Ibritracuf-92-
•.' -211iles Staging: , - -

,GOOD INTENT, TELE ,AIAPII AND EXERESSLINE STAGE COMPANY. Six daily lines of
new Coaches,for fiollidaysburg,end thence by the new
Pennsylvania Raiitoad to Philadelphi 'New York andBaltimore. • , ,

During the suspension ofCanal navigation, six dailylines of Coaches will leave for Hollidaysburgand from
thence by the blew Pennsylvania Railroad, ('243 miles,)
tc Philadelphia., Time through 36 hours.

. Fare to*Philadelphia •••• • • • —.411,00
Fore to I:Miami:ire 10,00
4C/bathes will leave every-morning at B oie'ock pre-cisely, and every night at the same hour. Extras to

leave many time; always in readiness. This is the most
direct, mrefortable and -expeditious-route to the Eastern

Passengers for-BaltircLore litke the .new Railroad atHarrisburg, .direct?on the arrival of. the ears at thatplace. Forpassage or information,apply to -

W. IL-MOORHEAD, St. Charles Hotel,or to .T. HOLIVIES, -Monongahela Honsc.

Cooking:Wines and Brandies.
FOR94LB by the quart at Morrislc: Haworthls, cant

• side of the Diamond.
. Lisbon . 25 cents per quart;

Raisin Wins.: 25 "'" •
Muscat. do: 38 "

Pore(iripe /nice SO "

• Brandy. from. to 50 - • - • tdees.'
Aroma'. Meeting of the Stockholders, andWe-1. den of Directors- for tho, Ohio and PennsylvaniaRailroad c.ompanv 'will be held at the office of the Com.

party, °tithe Caliof January, 18.51., between the hours of
it A.M. arid 3. P.; M. • .J. BROOKES,dect24:ld -

" • • . - _ Secretary.
• . A:II.II.I.IftEN4e CO:,HAVE ON BAND c their extensive CABINETand

CHAIR MANISPACTORY-, No. 64 Smithfield it.
4 large assortment fancy-end:plain Furniture, which
they Will sellls per cent. below csistomary rates.

Terms—easel only: - ; - -
-•

• Adee:27:ty
ffingbest place, iriTittsbargh tobuyreal good Tea, is
-MORRIS Ir. nAWQRTH,S TeaStoreieast side

of.the Ditiniond—'son.-, 7604arid SEM iplb. All spicily
lantana Teas.

The Black Teas at7.se, and tfie Green Teas at 81,00,
' era the.yery best Teas importid'ltnn 'O6-United States.

Soup Stone °riddles,.
rlftlJS'lntbscrihers have-inst-recelied a fsii.do;en en-

-11 perior - soap 'Stone'GRIDDLES;sdirect • Irani
_manufactory As these Griddles are used wialbut
Ocoee otitny kin.l;they am entirely free from the gilt
and offensive odor that attends the ase of the common
Iron Griddles, and which makes them so objectionable.

For saleby JOHN DUNLAP & CO.,
deelo carMarket and Secondsta.

- ~. ..,-;

tentatercial attb Jittantial.
Tit ES RITTSI2I7II6II BOARDOF TRADZANDMERCLIANTS,'EXciIANoE. '.

...GEO. OGDEN, : )
JOSHUA HANNA, eindbiliTES ruts DECEMZEI.L. WILATADTH,

PASSENGERARRANGEMENTS FOR 1656.SteamboatPacketLine,leavesdailyforClncinnatl,lo LinPassenger Packet, via Brownsville, to Baltlatore-andPhiladelphin, IS st.,- and-6Mail Coach Line,directto Philadelphia, .0 A. M., and 121
Western and Sonth'ern MailCoach Line, 6 a.m.North-Western, via Cleveland, daity,lo K. -Erie andWestern NewYork, daily, oa.. at.North-Eaatern,to Philadelpbta,datly, exceptSundays,4

Daily Elmolew of the 'Markets.

OFFICE OP THE MORNING.POST,.
Pmsntraou, TUESDAY Jan 7 1851.5

Yesterday the weather was warm and pleasant
for out'door business. The receipts by river con-
tinue limited. Sugar and Molasses arriving more
freely.

GROCERIES—SaIes ornew Sugar at 600}.
lassos: sales are. made at 31032 for lots ; by the

32033. Coffee: sales are made at 121013; in
A regular way; ,wohave one sale of 70 bags inferi-
or reported at ilk, 4 months..

PLOZIR—No changethat'we could hear of;
BACON—The sales of new are limited ; we quote

'Hams at Biagi ; Shoulders 638i.
CHEESE—No change to note.

coEN-7saloo of'lOO bus. at 40c.
EGGS-1500 dozen repotted at lg.
PEACHES-Sales of 200 bus. at prices varying

from $1,2001,31.
POTATOES-A email lot reported at 76c. ;a bus.

POUT OF ,PITTSBURGIII.

4 PEES 0 INCUBI; SVATXR IN IRS CHANNEL

ARRIVED:
Steamer Michigan N0.2, Boies, Beave'r.

• Baltic. Jacobs,.Brownsville.• Atlantic, Parknson, do '
J. M,Kee, Hendrickson, McKeesport.Beaver, Gordon, Beaver." Thomas Shriver, Bailey ., West Newton" Geneva-,Wilkins, Cincinnati.Pacific,Klinetelter, Cincinnati.Peru, Calhoun, Louisville." Diurnal, Conweli, Wheeling.DEPARTED:RTED:

'" Michigan No. 2, Boica,Beaver.
" Baltic, JacobsBrownsville." Atlantic, Parkinson, Brownsville.
" J. M'Kee; Hendrickson, McKeesport.
" Beaver, Gordon, Beaver." Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West NewtonKeystone State, Stone.Cincinnat.

Milton,Hays, Louisville." Conwell,Wheeling.

Wanted to Charter.
i►f` - A STERN WHEEL STEAMBOAT ofLight draught Apply to

SCAIFE & ATKINSON,First etyoettl6 between Wood and Market sts.

For Cincinnati.
„.„. The csfe,comfoable and swift run-':—rtfling steamer,

vM ALLEORPNY BELLE, N0.2,.....Tat,;.lV-1.&”. Wlet. RAMA, Master_Will leave for Cincinnati regularly every THURSDAYmorning, at tO o'clock. For freight or passage, applyon board. , augtel
Pittsburgla stud Slosirpabugglrs Packet.

THE undersigned respectfully announce
•kErtAtra the citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny andSharp4burghttbatwe have built and are r owrunning the Steamboat SIIARPSIIURGU as a regularPacket or Ferry between the above namedplaces. Ilerlanding arPittsburgh will be at the foot of Irwin street,—and at Mc-Sharpsburgh- publie landing. Passengerstaken on and put elf at any intermediate point.She will leave Sharpsburgh at 8 o'clock, A. 3.L, and 3
P AI; Pittsburgh at }A. M., and 4} P, M.

-Fare to-Bliarpsburgh 10 cents—either way; Girty'sran, or;Lawreneeville,s cents. H. BUTTERFIELD,om.lB FRANCIS SANDOL.
Wednesday Packet for Cincinnati.

lICW and fast running steamer M-I CINNATI, 131:a.urrtenAls, Matter, will depart
regularly every WEDYESDA.T.

For rreig,ht or passage, apply on board. orto
G B NILTP.INFIERGER.

AA; EDDINGS. &e.--300 Wedding CakeBoxes;
VT 2UO Cottlelian Rings;

12 doz. assorted GoldPena
12 do do Spectacles;
4 do do Razors &StrapsJust received at tho Watch and Jewelry Store of

W. W. WILSON,ilecl9 corner of Marks and Fourth tts.

CHAMPAGNE IVINE-40 baskets celebrated Held.
-sac and La Itlnsqu, !tenebrands, the bestbrands int-

potted in the United States. Received andfor sale atthe. New Wine and Liquor Store of
JAMBS P. IJORBACII,n05425 -197 Liberw street.

•BENCH MERINOS. esc-
2r)) pieces black Fr, gr Merino;
50 do colored; :
100 do parametta Cloths, oil colors;
VD 'do Coburg do do;
500 do Alpaca. Just received at

A. A. 111ASON & CO
decl7 Nos.(Wand -6S Musket street

RAISINS-500 boxes M. R. Raisins; .

ZO half do do;
• 40fcaska Currants;

40 boxes Citron;
10eases. fancy boxes, Prunes;

JO;I.IIU.SCRIIODES & CO..deer,' ' No. G Wood street
•TORPEDOES-200,000•

230 boxes.Pire-erackore ;
25 do Jackson do;
50 gross Pin Wheels;
50 do Chasers•
50 do Roman Candles ;

decl7 JOSHUA RHODES & CO.

FRUITS, dce.-50 boxes Lemons;
40 F'ralls Iviea Almonds; ,

25 bags Cream Nuts ;

2,0(10 Cocoa Nuts;
25 boxes Ju)übe Paste ;

25 baskets Salad Oil ;
4 cases Sardines;

5 cases greeitoble Walnuts;
..Just receiving and for sale by
dect: JOSHUA RHODES &. CO.
The HomanBodymoat Perspire,

o FATS IPATITi
TO HAVE A

l
HEALTHY APPEARANCE,And-persons who doant perspire are liable to the mostDISGUSTING SKIN DISEASES.Ic°W'J mow, Italian Chemical Soap causes a freeperspiration, and at the same time mollifies, softens

the skin. caving it the texture and beauty of an infant's.SCURVY,•SALT RHEUM AND SORES,
are 10011 net only healed,but cured by its use, us atleast seven physicians in New York know, who use itin such cases, and find it unfailing—asalso, in

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, FRECKLES,or anyother skin disease. The reader is assured thatthis is nouseless puffed nostrum, as one trial willprove.Icould enumerate nt least:BO persons cured ofSORE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE. BEARD.
Buy it, an the render is again assured, I would notcruelly cell it for the above, unless I knew it to be all Istate. Those who are liable to

CHAFED; CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH,will find this not only a cure, but a preventive; and Ican now only add, that any one afflicted with any ofthe above, or similar diseases. will find this all and evenmore (admirablein its properties) than I mato. ,
1.17!8ut, reader, the stores are flooded with imitations,and be sure you ask for Jrirs' Italian ChemicalSoap—-and buy it only of WAL JACKSON, only Agent InPittsburgh, 240 Liberty street, Pittsburgh, head of Wood.dec2o

Jones Solution of Jet,
A LIQUID ItUftlA,N HAIR DYE for the changing of.111. white, red or grey hair to a beautifulbrown or letblack color, in a few minutes. Price SU cents and MO.Soldby W. JACFSON,240 Liberty atteM, Pltisburgh,head of Wood. (dec2o

-
Jones*Lll7White.

.

•

T ADIES arc cautioned against tilling common prcpa1.4 red Chalk.
They are notaware howfrightfully Injurious it isto the skin! how coarse, how rough, bow
. sallow, yellow and unhealthy the skinappears after using prepared Chalk !

Besides, it -is injurious;contain-
.

inga large quantity ofLead!We haveprepared a beautiful vegetable article, whic h.we call ]ONES' SPANISH LILY - WHITE.It is perfectlyinnocent, being &rifled of all deleteri-ous qualities; and it imparts to the skin a- natural.-healthy, alabaster, clear, living -white ; at the salmitimeacting as cosmetic on Me skin,making it soft andsmooth: Sold by the Agent,WlH. JACKSON, 81) Liber-ty street, bead of Wood, Pittsburgh. l'riee 25 cents.dedthilasvly - (Gazette copy.)

.A Salentine Etair.Touto:ltestorar
A. ND BEAUTIFIER. Trialbottles 37k cents. Thoseti whohavo ni-ed Jones' Coral IlairRestorative knowits excellentqualitiei—those who have not, we assureit topossess the following qualities. It will force thehair to grow on anypart where nature intended hair to.grow, stop it fallingoft, care scarfor dandruff,and makelight, rector greyhair grow dark. - 'For dressing the hairsoft and silky, nothing. can -exceed waken ittruly beautiful and keeps it so. It is, indeed, the mosteconomical, yet inperior article for the hair.
Sold only at midi. JACKSON'S Store,X4O Liberty st.,bend of Wood, Pittsburg. Price 37i cents, 50 cents and

- . filecild
MEE PLANTAGENET GUARD RAZORS can beused in.bcd; Wake dark,and by persons with tremu-lous hand, withcase ,pafety, and In halfthe nsual time,without the possibility ofcutting;the skin. This is et-reeled by meams of the parent Guard, which is adjusted
to the razor , with the, greatest nicety and simplicity.—Every Razor is made of the finest tempered steel. and

. .warranted.
They have been eitenively Used in• England, andpronounced the most perfect and safe razor manufac-tured. .

..

"The new Invention may he used with perfeetsate-
IY:TL radon Past.

his razor is a splendid Invention, and of great useto many persons,, espeelally for people with unsteadyhands."-ChaMbers' Edinburgh Journal.Fortade nt the Watch and Jewe,p,stoiiof
liklittVEN; Corner or Market and SecondVT - hue for•eale, a large and varied assortment offine blank books, paper of all qualities ; and English,French, German and American fancy and staple sta-tionery. fnov2S•

MEM

.Reporled Expressly for the Daily ~ilioning Post
RICEIVED IT 11011TIVING-PIWITIND. .112EAN

ENNUI CONGRESS SECOND SESSION.

WenuNcprorf, January 6
Mr. Butler presented the credentials of Mr. R. B.

Rhett, Senator elect from South Caroline, who up•
peered and was qualified.

Petitions and reports were presented, and 24
private bills passed by the House were then taken
up, read twice, and referred.

!rho bill to ascertain- and settle the claims for
French spoliatione was taken up, and made the ape:
cial order for Monday.

Mr. Bradbary's resolution concerning the remov-
als from office was taken up. Mr. Mangum defendedGeneral Taylor for the removal of Gen. Lane. He
spoke till after three o'clock, when the Senate ad.
Journed.

Housc.—Mr. Holmes asked but did not obtain
leave to offer a resolution instructing the committee
on military affairs to report a bill conferring the
rank of Lieutenant General on Winfield Scott.

Mr. Robertson reported a bill for the prompt exe•
cution of tho bounty land law of the last session.
After some debate a further consideration ofthe billw as postponed.

Mr. Julian asked leave to present a memorial
from the Yearly Meeting Friends in Indiana against
shivery, and asking for a repeal of the fugitive slave
law, which they pronounced wicked, cruel and in•
famous. Ileproposed tocommit it with instructions.
Mr. Kaufman asked to know what the instructions
were. Mr. Julian informed him to bring in a bill to

repeal the law. Objection being made to the pre•
sensation of the memorial, Mr. Johnston moved a
suspension of the rules, and on the question being
taken it was decided in the negative—yeas 63, nays119.

Mr. Strong moved, and it was carried under a
suspension of the rules, that the bill to establish a
board of accounts be made the order of the day for
the 22d of January.

Mr. Bayly reported a bill from the committee of
ways and means to "apply deficiencies in the appro.
priations for the year ending Juno 30, 1851.

Pending the motion tosuspend the rules to enable
Mr. Pi:Kepis to introduce a resolution, the House
adjourned.

FROM CALIFORNIA—HEAVY ROBBERY.
NEW YOlUit, January 8.

Tee Georgia brings 550 pavaengere, and left 900
at Havana or New Orleans.

The Oregon arrived at Panama on the 20th ult.,
with $2,000,000 in gold dust.

Tho Georgia brings $250,00D.
Tho Republic arrived at Panama with 5200,000.
A large robbery of $200,000 occurred on the

Isthmus.

Arrival or the Georgta-.TwoWeeks La-
ter from California..

• New Yonz, January 6
The Georgia brought $500,000 in gold:
The Cholera hae again broken out in California
Tho steamer arrived here this morning from Cha•gres, via Havana, She brings .the United States

'mails from San Francisca; to December Ist.
The Oregon had arrived at Panama from San Fran•

cisco, with $200,000 in gold dust, and the Republic
with $200,000 on freight, and $lOO,OOO in the hands
of passengera.

The Georgia left Chagres en the 26th, with 724
passengers, 410 of whom she left at Havana to go
by the Pacific to New Orleans.

The Oregon arrived at Panama with 276 passen.
gore.

The news from California ii 10 weeks liter than i
the last advices. The Cholepie still prevailing iii
California to a considerable extent. Among the
victims was Mayor Bigelow, of Sacramento, the
same who was so . badly wounded in the squatter
riots in that city. Alter raging with terrible
city it bas almost entirely disappeared. Business,consequent*, is rising, and the city, after being al-
most prostrated, was again in the lull tide of press

Thom is not much news from the mining regions,
nod the accounts received do not ary materially
from tho former one.. Many of the miners were
preparing to winter in the mountains.

The San Francisco markets were overstocked
with produce and merchandizo of all kinds, which
causes a downward tendency in prices. The deaths
in San Francisco are not so numerous in proportion
to the population, as they were 12 months since.
Many of the streets are planked, and sonic other
improvements are going on.

The rainy season commenced in earnest on *ho
19th N°somber.

FROM HAVANA
When the Georgia sailed from Havana,all was

quiet in the city and island. Several returningCali..fornians got on a lark in the city, and were arrested.
and imprisoned by the authorities for.rioting. The
new captain of the guard manifested ',a disposition
to be sevire upon them.

The Havaneso were looking with much interest
for the arrival of Jenny Lind and party. They were
cspected on the 3rd instant. Great preparations
Were made for their reception.

[BECOND DES ATCO.I
Much complaint is made in California of the neg•

ligence of Congress lianot providing for the wants
of the people. '

Among their wants-are-a Mint, a Post Office,
MailRoutes, Land Titles,&c.

Tho recent rains have opened the upper rivers se
that email steamers can now navigate.

The rains, altm,,.givO the miners in the dry dig.
gings a better chance to. work out the ore. Many
new veins have been discovered. In fact, the gold
stories are very favorable.

The political completion of the I4ogielature is
still doubtful. Both parties,claini a majority. The
Alta California says it is democratic. The election
In Facramento is yet to come off, and may change
the aspect.

Deaths.--Virgil Benneham, of Baltimore; and
John H. Titus, of Pennsylvania.

Markets.—The heavy arrivals and late sickness
cause dullness, and large quantities of goods have
been forced off much below the original cost.

Flour—Steady. Domestics and Furniture decli•_
ning. Coal, dun and heavy. Boote,'active.

STEAMER SUNK
Lotrtaizrzt, January. 6

There is a report here that the now steamorMag:
nolia sunk between the Bayou Sara and New Or-
loam She was insured at New Albany for 530,-
000.

The steamer Creole was burned at Now Orleans,
on the 27th.

Rufus, Green, late Secretary (of the Fireman's
Insurance Co. at Mobilo, was urinated for being
defaulter to the amount of$lOO,OOO.

BALl'moat, January.6.
Tho inauguration of Governor Lowe:took place

atAnnapolis, to;day:. There_ were a great many
previet;and-the- ceremony was highly Intereiting-
His inaugural is a well written state paper: Hp
strongly uphold. the Union and compromise act; and
advocates a meta reform. • .

• FROM THE MEXICAN, BOUNDARY. •
• ST. 'LOIng, January 6.

A letter has liege received here, from .I'. It. Ban
lett, Catty:l'l6one for running the boundary; dated
El Paseo, November 14. Bartlett arrived there the
13th of NoSember, in' 33" days from San Antonia, in

advance of the main body, after a- detention of 7
days to recruit the animals, and two.days by snow
storm, having agreed to meet Conde, tho Mexican
commissioner, on the Ist of November, and in con-
sequence of the detention, he was induced to take
a party of 18 of the young engineers as an escort,well'mounted and armed, together with spiei, hue.
ters,-and 7Wagons with provisions and equipments,
which formed a party of,40, and went in advanco of
the train.

The party left San Antonia on the 11th ofOcto-
ber, and when near, San Lubi, struck off North to
Brandy Creek, thence went to Sancho,and travelled
8 days with no other, guide than , mains and compass.
Mr. B. struck the road again—his object was to
Sod grass and water, butwas disappointed.: At the
Conago, be was visited by two of the princial chiefsof the Lepan Indians, accompanied by •Warriors.—
The interview was friendly. Great care was taken
to show them that the party was well „armed. . At.
terchoosing the lonada, a journey of 65 miles with-
out water, the party reached -the Pena and folloWed120 miles to Delaware Creek. Here they were
overtaken -by enow,-and -Mr. Thurber Was sent to'
El Paseo to avoid delays, which would defeat theobject of this journey. Mr. B. left, the- nest day,
with Mr. Webb, Secretary, and 6 enginesre. Th'ey
took nothing but blankets and provisions. They.
went 30 miles,, and the next day 35, when theyreached'Balt Lake, or the West side of the Guada-i
loupe Pass; here they found axrain ofwagons, withGov. Mores, which left San Antonia. in /one, being
detained b 6 days fur want ofwater. After procuringprovisions;Mr. B. went on, and in 3 days reachedEl Paean.

MESSAGE OF TEE GOVERNOR. OF INDIANA
CINCINNATI, Jahuary 7

Governor. Wright, of Indiana, in hip menage to
the Legislature, expresses himself decidedly and
strongly in favor ofcolonization. In speaking of
the Fugitive Slave Law, he says: ra Whatever dif-
ference of opinion may exist as to the late Compro-
mise measures enacted by Congress—however the
ultra men in theNorth or South may oppose or de-
nouncethem, there is but one coarse ofaction for
the true patriot to pursue, that is unhesitatingly and
in god faith to carry out their enactments. There
is no safety for property or life except in the abso-
lute' supremacy of the law—there is no higher duty
of the citizen than to maintain, by word and deed,that supremacy. " As we value the heritage, rich
beyond all price, purchased not with silver or gold;
bat with the life blood of the good and brave—the
heritage bequeathed to Os by our,fathers, and which
we in turn must bequeath inviolate to our descend.
ants—let us bear in mind that the first public act
of disobedience to law is the first fatal step on the
downward road to anarchy?,

The message. gives very flattering accounts of
the financial condition of the State.

ROBBERY AND ATTEMPT TO RILL.
Bactutonc, January 6.

Alpheus.Mosier, recently from Beaton, while on
a visit to the Holliday street Theatre, on Saturday
night, was accosted by Sour men, who induced him
to drink with them, and afterwards decoyed him to
the suburbs of the city, where they robbed him of
$l6O and attempted to murder him. Though horri-
bly cut and beaten, ho will probably recover. The
perpetrators have 'been arrested.

Lotrisvmr., January 6.
The No Plus Ultra is aground at the month ofthe

Canal. There is 7 feet water in Canal and !ailing.
The weather is warm. •

`MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH

BALTI2IO.IIE, January 6.
Plour.,Sales or 300 bbls city mills at 4,50; good

inquiry at these figures, but holders ask more..Whoat..No change, and but little here. Oats,
42346.

Whiskey..2.B.
CINCINNATI, January 6.

Flour..Lioavy. No transactions or importance;
some salmi being made at a shade over 3,25.

Lingo...Steady at previous quotations; good lota
in demand at 4,25. •

Whiskey;.Uarattled, and market closed heavy at24e.
Gieen and Bulk Meat..ln geed request at the last

quotations; Bales or 50,000 bulk, sides and shoal.
dere, at 4t5.

Lard..Sales of 300 barrels leaf lard at 7lc, withgood demand.
Groceries..Unchanged and steady.
Tho river has fallen 2 feet within the past 24 liours.

Weather mild and cloudy.
CINCINNATI, January 6.Hog market unchanged. 300 head sold at 4,1703

4,25, with a fair number offering. Sales ofsmokedSides at 6,1. 200 blals mesa Pork at 10,87. Freights
advancing.

NEW ORLEAAS, January 6.
Tobacco..
&Tan—Fair 51a51.M01a55e5..2316324.
Flour.. St: Lnuis 4,70.
Grain..Corn 70. Oats 70.
Mess Pork..Retailineat 12,00.
Turpentine.•soo266.
Coffee..101010).
Whiskey-6E47.
Hogs.. 6/,037,00.
Alarm-co.—The ship Noble from Roston ; barqueMinerva, from Philadelphia.
The steamer Despatch sunk in the Arkansas river;

total loss. .
Tho Ico is thick and heavy from St. Louis toCairo. The Illinois river is frozen.

SeUlna offat Coat, to quit the llttehtese.SHIRTS ! SIIIRTS,!! SHIRTS !!!—The Shirts andGents. Furnishing, at No. SO Fourth street, toign of
the goldeh Bee Hive, stoat ausot u by the Pith of Jam-uary. Cull soon, an they are selling at 50 and 75 .V et.less than the usual prices, andlar . less than first costitec3t S. H. LAWMAN.

Penmanship.
A T no time for many years has there been such un-scrupulous trickery practised upon the publicabout penmanship, as at present. Pieces ofengravingarecirculated, , wthrough the town and countryith sheen-gravies name suppressed, in order to induce the igno-rant to believe them to be penmanship. Persons desi-rous of becoming rapid and elegant penm en, will do wellto call at DUFF'S MERCANTILE COLLEGE, and ex-amine the handwriting of some of the best ppnmen inthe city, who have.been instructed in this Institution.decd7:daw

Winter Clothing Selling I.ovv for Cash.PDELANY, 180 Liberty stria, Pittsburgh, has on
. hand a large assortment of the latest style ofWinter Coats, of fashionablecolors., Also, Pants,,Vestaand all other articles In the clothing line. Wholesalepurchasers will find a most desirable stock: to selectfrom; and wiltbe sold lowfor cash. 1 dect9

B. tII. ARGLIST,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

INFORMS his friendi and customers th at he hu s open-ed a CLOTIIING STORE at No. 65 Smithfield st.,where they can be suited at all times with anything inhis line, made in the most finished style and workman-like manner. His Godds are all fresh, of the best and
most fashionable material, and no pains will be spared
to afford the greatest degree ofsatisfaction to his pat-
rons. A good cock of Ready Made CLOTHING alwayson hand.

EL• KELLY,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 17 Smislef. street, Pittsburgh,--Pay,

HAS JUSTRECEIVED FROM THE EAST—a large
and carefully selected stock or French. English

and Atnerican CLOTHS, CASSIMERES and VEST-
-INGS,-of the most approved colors and styles; which
he le prepared to make to order la the very best manner
and or. the mostreasonable term. - ...... .

He has always onhand a good assortment of gentle-
men's Fashionable MM. WADS. CLOTHING, Shins;
Collars, Cravats,Hankerehieta,Gloves, Suspenders, etc.

YOUGIIIOGUENY ROVTE Z .
TAVENTIf-TlignlE 7411 XS Tlta stroairsv uoirrE '

TO BALTIMORE .AND

/MAThe steamer. THOMAS .. SHHIVEZt, M.
Berrier, Master, leaves Pittsburgh, from her

wharf boat above the Monongahela bridge, daily, at 4
o'clock, P. AT 1 and West Newton at BA. ht,, rtinning to
connection with ,11 daily line of splendid. Troy built
coaches to Cuinberland, and Railroad thence to Bald.
more andPhiladelphia.: 1 •

For further informationenquire of
- G. M. HATZTOIY,

Passenger Agent, Monongahela House ; •or:Capt. JACOBBMITH,
de.e2o:em Freight Agent. 'Wharf tHoat:

Country,litalt, Socks. , • IWE have justreceived a choice lot"of countryknit
SOCKS, of fine, soft, lambs' wool.

W. DALY tg. CO.,
Stocking Manufactory, Fifth street.

deal (iournalcopy.)

tin-..:: pit.wo..g.o.:::Let
Valuable -Property tor Rent.
A three.. story BRICK HOUSE, helot:fain& to

the estate of Wst.d.Tarrnig, deceased, is offer-
ed for rent or lease. It is situated on Fourth st.,
between Ferry and Liberty streets, and baa been

new ypapered and painted; it is now occupied illy Mrs.
Verner. yent,8250 per annum. 4._pply to.myself, orROBERT C. TOTTEN, at the works of Koala.& Co.

ressession given on theist of April.

The Exchange Hotel for lieut.Teexpiringon theist ofHAE;rtiel nex°tf ,re preventpropri le torsosPthiextenefire and wellknown Hotel Inaboutto-put it in a state of thorough andcomplete repair, and °derailfor rent on liberal terms.--Eng nire W. 'O,B, ROBINSON, Attiy at Law; 'dec2o:d2or 09 Fourth street. .
Valuable coal Latta for Sale,Adjoining -the Borough, of Prayarr,Arinstrang Coy Pis /.BETWEEN 45 and 50 acresor LAND; together:with.100acres or COAL.

The above described Land is boanded on the east byBuffalo-creek; on the west andttorth by the' old Pitts.burgh road; or, the south by the Allegheny river. --.ThePennsylvania canal pandas through the entire tract,which, together with the river, will affonlafactlity,tothe Piusbargh marketat any time almost in the season.The soil is rod; lie cohaliscior ocelleati.quAlr yhiandWolerV:. "'.l‘ .l,eare triii. aotaVabuntrean wegoilinr t under
The above property will be sold low, either in whaleor in part, to any person orpersons who will establish aRolling Mill on the same. It has been pronounCed (byone of the oldest and most expe.rieneed iron masters inthis coadtry,) to be one of thebest locaUons for a Roll-inMill west of the Allegheny Mountains.For further particulars, enquireofWm. M. Fish; Es q.,General Land Agent, and nt the corner of oth and Smith-field streets; James B: Fullerton -Esq.,..WilllantEsq , Freeport; or to the subsenber.
deel9:lin • • 'ALEXANDER SCOTT.

LiverpoolProperty for Sale.75 BUILDING LOTS- for, sale in the town ofEastLiverpool. Ohio,at low prices and on favorableterms—Sl2.s for corner lots and MOOfor inlots—each be-ing 60feet front by 13El feet 'deep. Liverpool is locatedon the Ohio river, 45 miles below this city; midway be.
tween Pittsburgh and Wheeling, four miles from Glas-
gow and Little Beaver, and .the- same distance fromWellsville and Calcutta. It is situate Ina healthy andbeautinil part of Ohio has 12(0 inhabitants,- and max
owls PUITICIAZI, EIGHT. ESTABLISEIBIENTS. for themanufacture of Rockingham and Queensware, severalhotels, dry good .and grocery stores and mechanics ofvarious kinds, fonr churches, and publicschools—At the
recent sale oriels Six were purchased by, manufacturerswho design arecting,daring the coming seasou_potteries
and other manufacturing establishments--Queenswareof a pure white, addition to Rockingham andyellowware, having been manufactured in this town, it is rea-seeable to expect that it will rapidly improve—Personsdesirous of viewing the property _can do so any day, by
-a few hours' sail trom Pittsburgh, steamers leaving ourwharves every day forLiverpool, Wellsville and W-heel-inl'erms of payment--One.fourth in hand and ihbbal
ance in three equal annual payments, with interest.

N B. I will dispose of -a number of lots for carpenterwork, bricklaying, plastering, and painting, to be done
at Liverpool, daring the next spring and summer, alsofor Lumber and Brick. Apply to Sanford C. Hill, Esq.Liverpool, or to the subscriber at the office of Messrs.Mitchel & PalmeriAttorneys at LawNo.leSFourth st.dee 3 JAMES BLAKELY.

For Sale.
A LOT OP GROUND fronting 135 feet on the Ceme-.Adk_ tory road; rdaning back 95 teet,will be divided into22 feet lots, or sold alljogether, to

i
stutpurchasero...Thlsis one of thebest pieces ofproperty.in the borough,-There is a two story brick House. and also, a framehouse. Rag/tire of E.S. Marsland,lo9Liberty street, orMr. Agen, at the Recorder's Office.

decl7:3wd
Lend for Sale.imaubFcriber is authorized tosell ons hundred acresT of Land,-tituate in Moon township. Allegheny co.,Penn'a., 12 miles from Pittsburgh, adjoining lands ofRobert Wilson, heirs ofJames Carr; deed., and JosephMcFadden.

Tis land is of an excellent quality foi farmingpupa-see, well watered and timbered, and is eupposed to con-
tain-an inexhaustible mine or.Cannel Coal: Forfurtherparticulars enquire of Joseph McFadden,on the premi-ses, Robert Wilson, or the subscriber.

JAMES C. RICHEY.Robinson Township, Dee 14, 1550—lad&witf
A Great Bargain.

ALOT OF GROUNDin Allegheny City, 'situated.onthe,south sideof Chestnutstreet.. nearLiberty, with711a TWO TORY gamic HOUSE-21 feet front; 16feetdeep ; th back sunning and store room in front; analley 2 eet wide from Chestnut street to backend of lot. Size of lot, 23 feet front and 53 feet.deep—.
and rents for 8711 perannum. .

TERMS—One-halfcash; balance in two annualpay-merds, withinterest. Price 51,060. . -. 'For further particulars, enquire at the Real EstateOffice,at the corner of Fifth and Smithfield streets.
decl9:3w . ' , HENRY W. FISH.

A Varna far Sale.- -
rIWE subscribe'. offers for sale a FARM-OF LAND,I containing 160 acres-100 of which are cleared.—The farm lies directly on the road from Middletown toJefferson ; it is well-vratered ; witha bearing orchard,and peach and pear trees; and a Coal bank.- Thebuildings consist-of a hewed log 'louse and Barn; withStabling. For further particulars apply to the sabotber, on the premises, in Allegheny county,l2 'milesfrom Pittsburgh. NATHANIEL IH,CLINTCN.Moon township, October.iirtf

For Sole or filaohange.rpm undersigned offers for leale the following de,
j scribed REAL ESl2lTEosituated in the sth Wurd,,viz: Two Lots of Ground,fronting on Pine street, each20 feet Irons byat feetncep ; on which is erectea two 2story frame Dwelling Houses, with brick, basements,each containing six rooms besides kitchens and cellars.Also, one Lot adjoining the above,on which is erect-ed three neat and comfortable two story brick DwellingHouses.
Also, three Lots ofGround, fronting onLoeuststreet ;r tch lot 20 feet front by 61 feet deep ; on whidh is erect.d five two story Frame Dwelling Houses. •The above property, lying together, forms a blOck of60 feet front on Pine streerby 122 feet deep to Locuststreet, and will be sold separate or altogether.. It isrented to good tenants; and rents for $490perannum.

• Vacant Lots in the business part of the , otty, or•Landwithin 3 of 4 miles, would be taten in exchange; .
Apply to 11=4RY FOG,cct2 At the Great Bargain Corner.

For=Sale.
LOT OF GROUND, containing Si Acres, situate.Cl., ono mile below the,town of Beaver, Beaver coun-

ty, on which there is erecteda new Brick House, 46 bi40feet, 14 stories high, with a basement. The house hasbeen well built and well finished, andgontainsl3 rooms.it is within thiti yants of the Ohio river, and commandsaline view r, I. and is bounded on the North west bythe State read leading to New Lisbon, Ohio. This pro-perty would be desirable for a country residence, orfora garden,or summer boarding house. - A lot of 5 acresadjoiningit will be sold with it, if desired dy, the pur-chaser. The termsare so moderate, that it wilt be abargain to the-purchaser. Enquire ofP.A. G. L.F. FETTERMAN,farad ' Attorneys at Law, Fourth at.
• For Sale,A,A HOUSEAND LOT, situated on Pike slice t,betwe eWalnut and Factory streets, Fifth Ward: The Lotis 25 feet front and 100 feet deep, on witch there atetwo smallFrame Tenements. Termsea good,

For particulars, enquire of Aldernann PARKINSON,Penn street. Fifth Ward. - mayOuf
• To Let..

--

eITILEDWELLING HOUSE, No. 88 Secondst.,between Wood and Market streets, novr occupyrdby t e subscriber—rent $2OO per annum. Possesstongwenon the Ist November, next.
oct9 . ' MO. H. AIELLOR,BI.Wood st.

Cheap Counfilifestelence.ALOTon Nunnery Hill, contnining foufacres, will
be sold very low to anyone wishing tobuild Mere.on. The access will be easy and the lot commands a

most beautifulview: roct2ll THOMPSON BELL.
For Rent,

AHANDSOME STORE, on Market street, betweenThird and -Fourth streets, at present °peopled byMr. Thomas White, as a Dry Goods Store.
ALso—A large well funshed- ROOM in the- second

story, next docalculatedDs MercantileCollege. ThisRoom. Ls welland suitable for a Musical Sa-loon or Academy, or could be conveniently arranged asdouble offices. . E, D. CiA4ZAMLiapl:tf OtTige,Third at., over the Post Office.
.Coal latria.on Yougltilogheny.

100 ACRES on the river, just above the dad Damthere is ite pit opened and raiirdad prepared forputting coal in boats. [octal) THOMPSON BELL.
To eGATAA TWO STORY BRICK HOUSE, on BankLane, Alleihmiy, between the Hand streabridgeand Aquecatet. Lnivare of H. W. Fish,, Real Estate

Broker, corner ofsth and Smithfield incepts. lona'

BEN.VILLA. PROPERTY'.—A- lot containing About3 acres,and commanding•a bcautiful view of the
rivers and surrounding scenery, situate on Nunnery
Hill, will ha sold low to any 0110 wishing tobuild there-on Conti) , THOMPSON BELL.

OR RENT'—Several Houses Indifferent parts of theF city. Enquire at the Real Estate OlRce at the cor-ner or Fifth and Smithfieldstreets.
scpdi:tf HENRY W. FISH.

CAL LANDS-FOR SALE ORLl:ABR.—About 100
. acreson the Youghiogheny, justabove. the 'secant(

dam. The coal is very good, and a pit already,,opened,
with a railroad of about dti yards, which throw, the coalin boats. This property will he sold altogether, or inlots of about 2a acres.: ioebil THOMPSON BELL.

- A Healthy Location.
pHERE is no place more favorably situated thin Nea--1 nery 11111. It is healthy, andcommands a most de-lightful View.' Persons wishing a' lot,can get one to
pleasenthom,eontainingfrom'one to five acres_ __tingl2 _ THOMPSON BELL-

PRE Chartiei's CoalCotapan7 will sell soma yen/ ds'
airabie piece, RI LANA situated on and near theSteubenville Turnpike, and near the southern terminal;

of their railroad.
The Land will be divided into quantities to suitpar-ehasers, and the terms, of payment will be very easy.

Enquire of • Z•W.REMINGTON,
sep4 -Bfan4mr.

Fox tient.

TIVO well-finished offices in Post Office Buildings,

A long, well-lighted room, third story; entrance Mar-
ket street, between Thirdand Fourth streets.

Also,. a small brick house,in Pitt township, near Penn-
ay 'yawn Avenue: Inquireof B. D. GAZZAM,

octd J0.164Second street.
I NFFERSON COUNTY LAND-1000 acresfor sato

oct4 THOMPSON BELL.
TUST,RECEIVED and for sale a new supply of fine

PERPEOLERY, . '
Jenny Lind Pomades;
Queen of Flowers' Hair
Jenny Lind Extract,

;,. RotissePs•Amanilies;
COULTER & itA.OREt;deead; ,, corner of Wood andRd.sireetis.

10 JAftel3s BUTTER, for faAnAllvaort:ailicktlyNEg,
BUTTER-6 bbls.priate roll just reed and (or sale

declls SHRINER & BARNES

Bankers anb &Amp ilrokerg.
nen:lovas.

as. HOILDIES ea SON*, •
u.Avit ninsoina) vista BAmint mu) ascrufwe 'off=21) No. 67 ltfarkes stsesi, four doors barters old gamut.

N. liouma h soNB,_13ANXERSANDEXCHANGE DROKFD-9# and Dttalers In Notes,Drafts, Acceptances,Gold, Sliverand.Bank;Notes: Exchange on the Eastern and Western'e.itietconstandy farode.Cailecttotta' -made in all the cities %broke:icier ,the .Val--ted States. Deposita' received in parfandsor currentpaper, No. 67 Market street, between:Thin! and Fourthstreets. - : . sag 234p.
Pomest/c and loragn &telyngti, Ban* MattisGoldmut:Silver,Boughs, Sol!and Erthanged, :

Tlllluxcni.Naar..AND . !LINKING ticiuM
William A. Illill••Sr•

64 VlToosi Street,. ."

PITTSBURGH. ...:.,

ICS litnutzstALLowlDoxsntc DEposni:.- ran
ALUM LIAM:K2. NOWILID SLAHINI:ICILADIE A. UAW". -•‘• • ;

Botikergo ndEzdtange Broken, Draletsi* 'aiy
DoniestießaLhßillsof lizehangs, pooss!:-

. it, Bank Nein, and Coin. - ; ,
Corner of Thirdand Wood its., direedytithiigheilisCharlesHotel. • : • •••• • ••••

.

• Bassi-lAm moven. • :..

JESSE CAROTECERS & CO., • "
NO. 15, WOOD.STREET, PITTSBURGH.Current moneyreceived on deposit. . - •

Collections made on all the principal cities of the ULUtad States. . . Eaugl:ty .
ALLINOS. * t801.1.42011217.

,• BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BROKERS, -.N.E. Cornerof Woad and Sixthstruts., Pittsburgh, PaBALEES in Coin, Bank Notes, Tune BUr, Formgn1/ and Domestic Exchange, Certificates of theUnio n •EXCHANGE onall the principal Cities ofthe Unionstud Europe, for sale in sums to salt purchasers. .• .CURRENTand parfunds received on depOsite. '
COLLECTIONSmadeonnil parts ofthe Unton, artita'Lowest rates. •

• sepll-ly.
CENTRAL PENNSYLVANIA. BANKING HOUSE.• 131111rAllip GLEIZEI d' QOMW'OTES, Drafts, Checks, do. collected, stStltentitli tances madeupon favorable terms; • -may2hti FL BRYAN,-.Caithici..Hollidaysburg/4 May DIASSO. . •

PATRICKS fr. FRIEND,BANKERS AND EXCHANGE BELOWNEHItNo. 95, CORNIER WOOD AND DLANOND rreg
• Piatbures, Pa. .- - '

illeoluassloo Hass.ll.sunsWit BUll.Dplll,votriern Lam mama= RAM.pß[9 BANK ti now_prepared to do business: OpenJ. from9A.N. to 3 P.M. • • •
Interest paid on Special Deposits

_align THOmpsoN BELUCashlr.
W. TAYLOR, • •112 SECOND STREET,

COMMISSIONER AND DILL.BROBER.TRICT attention will be g,iven to- all babies! oa-k, trusted to Ms care. Pittsburgh manufacturedant-c/es always onhand, or procured on short .mice.Notes, Bonds, Mortgages, ice, negotiated on tas‘ra•ble terms. Advances made if.required. koct2lMl,

DRAFTS ON SAN FRANCISCO, California tatsale at the Banking House ofPATBICKBFRIEND,,No. 9S Wood at. [oetl9

HOPEIEWELL,

WONDERVIIL.CUREgft
Dr. Rogers' Sprup or LlverWort and Tar

triLl Ale AGIT11;
For the compkta cureqf Coughs, Coldsflnflu - AsthmaBronclutis. Spitting- ofBlood, and arl otherComplaints tending to COIiSIMPITON.

• This syrupcontains noOpturn, Calcmel, oranymlnesalwhatever, bat is composed entirely of those Hoots,Herbs, end vegetable substances Which navea specificinfluence upon the Longs,and their cote:meted-organs:Its immediats_efeet is to allay all irritation, and gentlyremove lhe PAkXM andother morbid seereuons from theThroatand Air-Passages• ' -thus relieving the ctiught bysubduingthe infamntatiors and other 'causes which giverise ton.- Ital.° stimulatesand imparts a healthy.toneto the Lungs themselves, thereby enabling -them morethoroughly toremove fromtheblood those inaparitiesand diseased panicles, :which,- if retained. da so machmischief In the system, and lay-thefoundation for inert..rable CONSIIbIPTIO,N. it also exerts a-decided actionupon the skin, and assists nature in expelling,:throoghthe Exhalents, much of that morbid matter which wouldotherwise bethrown batk upon theLungsithus relievingthem of a port oftheir worts, and render/ill; the systempure andheaWiy. When labiumlesareforimag,iteheekstheir development and furtherprogress; or if ulcerationhas taken place, it assists ,the Lungs in throwing oft- thecorrupted matter, soothes the Irritation,heals tin,- uleer-ated eavitiea,and restores them again to healthy'action.This ,Medieine, therefore, is not a palm*e _merely,which only relieves for the than being, but is a thoroughcurative, as itstrikes at the veryroot of the discrete, andby removing it,removes at once all ita remote and at-tendant-consequences. This is its distinguishing char-arterise property possessed,-in equal power, by-noother medicine oflike nature. now, beforethe public:
', CIRCULARS;As no ordirr,try sized ruivenisement canfixity explainthe nature and me titsof this article, theProprietors have-published a new Circular, givingthe history of this Medi-
cute; the description, stature, -c., of its prbacipal Ingredi.ents; the effect they are designed to have' upon theLungs and Liver, and a-copious reference to the personswhohtres been cured by it—giving their names and resi-3dences,evento the street and the number. Those whoare Iroubied:with a Cough, or whose Lungs tut in theleast affected;are earnestly desirtd- to call upon theAgents named below, ands procure one of-these 'Pam.phlets. Itcanbe had gratis,and will well repay a perusal.The" Hints on Healits,n and "Abouttaking Cold," maybe worth to yyoourselfandfamily. •WNDREDS OP' DOLLARS,inthe shape of Doctors' Rills saved, besidesbeing themeans of prolonging many avslaable life."WAREUNTY. •

Each isonr ,onfidenee in its virtues, that we are will-ing to warrankihis Medicine in everyease O.recent Cold,(where used ammrding to the directions on page 7th of.thepamphlet, Lydda the wrapper ofeach boule), andwhere the personis not satisfied that he is deriving,benefitfrom it; by returning the bottle within twentyfour hours' time, ' -
TUE MONEY

will be returned. [LT See page 3d of the pamphlet in.side the wrapper:of each bottle.. - .
Be sure to ask for Dr. A. Rogers , Syrup of LIV-ERWORT, TAR,-mod CANCRALAGUA, and /et noother be palmed on to you.

CAUTION.—None genuine,unless there is otr thebull •wrapper a note of hand; signed with 'a- Peri,by L.SCOVILL CO. - '
Cough and Dietetic offourieur enontlimianding Cured,After being given up twice by eminent Physicians!

ALBANY, June 941,1E49.Mtssis, A. L. Seribiß4. Co.—l herewith forward to youaCern:fasts efa Cure, effectedbyyour Compound SyrupOfLiverwort, Tar and Canehalagua. The. Cough and&steam:aim was offourteen mange standing, and hadballed the skill of several ofour eminentphysicians inNew York,Albany,and Cooperstown.- Iamthe_penoniii whomthe care was effected,and as I had previouslyno fal It in patent medicine,,-I have since tied honothers, and have become- satisfied of its rake. Minewas.as greata cu:e as was everperformed tas had,duringray s ickness,been given up twice byrn,y pitwieuI have now commenced my business, after taking, Ithink, about eightbetake.
- Yours,respectfully, TIiOS.CTFAULDER.'
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED. '

sat Uom racism= M ACTS. '
-Stateitmnl qf Mr. 4. Lang, Dabs, : No.3BEttPearisueei,N. V—A few days before last Chwattnas,itwas takenunwell, and soon commenced bleeding freely atoheLunge. I called in.a Botamopathie physiciaa,but hismedicine didnot seem to help me. tread lour advert-isement, nett thought I would try-'J-.Rogers Syrup ofLiverwort, Tarand Concha/agues. Before '/ had -takenup the third bottk, my bleeding had stoppeir,:my Coughwas gun; and I(elves well as usual. Sly health is nowgood, -I consider ita most excellent medicine, and coy-

dtally recommend into myfriends.' "[This statement wasnude to the Propiittore,Metrch12th, 18511.1107-• This wholepaper mightbe filled with letters si-milar to the above,fiern those whohare been cured..FOR SALE % wholesale and retail,. byA.L.I3COVILLIt CO.; Propnetora .at their J'rineepa/ Depot, GOTHICBALL, N0.416Broadway, New: York, to whont all or-ders for the Medicine,nal letters relatingtoAgencies,should henddressed, patt-paid. ,ALSO, foriale by R. Pittsburgh No. 57 Wcioit street,Wholesale' Agent for and vicittityvD.
Curryand H.P. Schwartz, Allegheny CUE ; Townsend,'Carr tr. Co.; Manehuster; AvPatterson, Banninlhatv•PRlCE—laltuge bottle, 81,00; or stxbotfies f0r83,00dean:days . , -

Private Diseases. •
"

DR. ROW N, No. 41 DIAMONDALLE V,Damn his entire attention to an office.414111 practice . Ills usiness ismostly confinedto
- primmer Myna-Diseases, and suchpain.;ful affections 4 brought on byrimprudene,"t. youthful indulgence and excess:• r -Syphllii, Syphilitie 'Eruptionaj-,o.tort.hca Ckleet,Stricture, Urethral Discharges.Impurity ofthe .Mood, with all diseases o - the venerealorigin. Skin Diseases, Scorbutic Emptions, Tatter,Ringworm,Mereatial Dir.eases,Serainal Weakness,lm.potency, Pile4Rheumatism, Female Weakness,ly Suppressions j Diseases of the Joints,Fistula In Ana.Nervous Affections, Pains in the Back and Loins, Inittf.tions of the Bladder,and Kidneys, successfully treatedCure guaranteed: -Fourteen years' practiceWourin -this city t enablesDr.Brows,to offer assurancesofspeedy cure to all who may

comeunder his care. - " '
Officeand privateaanialtlng room, 05 Ditiiatind ay.
El:r.Charges moderate. ' . apv,s:avny

DEUMATISM.—Dr.Drown's newly outeovrea real.
.4.40 edy for Rheumatism Sy a speedy andeertainrergedyfor that painfultrouble. Itneverfalls. .

Otlee'and Private Consultation.Rooms_No,63, DIA.DIOND, Pittsburgh, Penna. The Doctor Wel/rapt athome. ' tanlB-ilawat

HOW€9lli Cough Caudt.'DOR SALE by H.Smyser, Joel Molder, Ogden:diL' Snowden, Coulter hack
W_
Te 11Wm. Jackson,Keyser& BPDowelt, Pittsburgh; V. .14,Clelland, Mau--cheater. • -- • •' ' lEtav29

'FPS
Conserorrhithandltlar-

t &tree ts,—established in
, andpractice painted in this.rry branch requisite :for aper-ou. .The whole preemiehas beenmatured.and perfected by nearly eleven. yews practicein teaching, and ; bout fifteen yearspreviounexperbracein extensive doraearie and shipping 6aaittecs; and thesewho aspire lathe highest rank naacconntants;.will Gradon consaltingartp realdentcity tnerchuntahatminis the.only eernhilsernentof thekind lathe city in which themercadide eemmtuaityhavanny confidence,. Maly will" bear inmind *that all thepompous noise wenosy hearabout "trasteettP.l.4 chatters,7 "examining conantittees,,,dec., add nothint, ,o the ability or experience of teachers.

UTHITEdeeSWAX-500.1!r5.for salebyn .0


